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Outreach 
The Missouri Developmental Disabilities Council’s Position:
Because thousands of Missourians with intellectual and developmental disabilities are not receiving or are ineligible for 
services from the state Division of Developmental Disabilities, Missouri must increase its outreach and education to help 
people with disabilities and their families learn about, and access, needed and appropriate supports and services.  
Missouri must develop effective means of communicating with people with disabilities and their families, and educate 
them about state, local, and natural supports that can help them lead full, valued, independent, and community-included 
lives.   

The Missouri Developmental Disabilities Council’s Reasons:
According to a recent study, there are an estimated 95,497 people with intellectual and developmental disabilities in 
Missouri. Of these, an estimated 36% receive services from the Division of Developmental Disabilities (DDD). Thus, there 
are over 61,000 people with intellectual and developmental disabilities who are not receiving – due to ineligibility or lack of 
awareness – services specifically designed and funded to help them lead independent, community-included lives.1   

However, there are agencies, county boards, and nonprofit organizations that can provide similar services to people who 
are ineligible for or otherwise not receiving services from DDD. For example, Vocational Rehabilitation2 can provide 
medical and mental health care, counseling, assessments, and other supports when they are related to a person’s ability
to work.3 Centers for Independent Living4 can provide information and support to help people live and thrive in the 
community,5 as can various community organizations.   County Boards for Developmental Disabilities and related nonprofit 
organizations can provide case management and other  services.6  In addition, with proper information and education, 
family members, friends, and other natural supports can provide assistance that empowers and enables people with 
disabilities to lead full, community-included lives.7  Research has found that people with disabilities who live in the 
community using such “supported living” services have better life outcomes including increased independence, well-being, 
and community participation8 and decreased risk of abuse or neglect.9  

The Missouri Developmental Disabilities Council’s Recommendations:
 As a state and society, we must acknowledge that people with disabilities have the right to receive appropriate

supports and services empowering them to lead full, valued, independent, and community-included lives.
 Missouri should increase education and outreach to people with disabilities and their families - using accessible,

culturally and linguistically appropriate technology and other means - to inform them of the availability of supports
and services including those offered by DDD, agencies, county boards, and nonprofit organizations.

 Missouri should increase education and outreach to people with disabilities and their families – using accessible
technology and other culturally and linguistically appropriate means - about ways to identify, direct, and provide
natural supports that can help them lead full, community-included lives.

 Missouri agencies and providers should employ people with disabilities as “peer mentors” to help others learn
about and navigate the disability service system and access appropriate supports and services.

 DDD and other Missouri agencies and organizations providing services to people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities should cross-train their employees to be aware of supports provided by others so that,
if people are ineligible for one agency’s services, they will be referred to another that provides similar supports.

 Missouri agencies and organizations should ensure that their websites meet all applicable accessibility standards
including the Americans with Disabilities Act,10 Section 508,11 Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,12 and the
Missouri Information Technology Accessibility Standards.13

 Missouri agencies and organizations serving people with intellectual and developmental disabilities should
collaborate with schools to help students in special education develop and implement transition plans that include
the supports they need to live full, valued, independent, and community-included lives.
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